Organisation and quality of primary surgical intervention for ovarian cancer in Denmark.
The positive effect on survival of maximal primary cytoreductive surgery for ovarian cancer is well established, and the highest rates of optimal cytoreduction are achieved by gynecological oncologists. Danish women have not only one of the highest incidences of ovarian cancer, but also the highest mortality rate. From 1981 to 1989, the overall Danish optimal debulking rate was 25% in patients with stage III and IV tumors. The primary aim of the present study was, therefore, to evaluate the organisation and quality of current primary surgical intervention for ovarian cancer in Denmark. All women diagnosed with epithelial ovarian carcinoma (DC56) were identified through the Danish National Patient Registry during the study period from 1 July 2002 to 31 December 2003, and surgical notes and histopathology were evaluated by a board of 7 gynecological-oncologists, focusing on maximal cytoreduction. For stage III, the nationwide optimal debulking rate was 39%, significantly higher in the major hospitals (49%) versus other hospitals (29%) (p<0.005). In 19% of cases, there was insufficient information to evaluate debulking from the surgical notes, significantly less at the major hospitals versus other hospitals (12 versus 25%, p<0.001). In Denmark, the quality of the primary surgical intervention for ovarian cancer is not optimal. In order to enhance survival, compliance with international guidelines and improved registration of the surgical procedures in clinical databases are mandatory.